Introduction
UK general practicei sc omputerised and quality targets based on computerdataprovide incentivestoimprovedataquality [1] . Despite this,r outinely collected data is an underused resourceand there remains scope to furtheri mprovec omputer data quality [3] [4] [5] . Our approach to quality improvement is to usea ne ducational intervention based on feedback of routinelycollected data and what it says about the quality of care [6] [7] [8] [9] . We usear ange of methods of feedback to provide arange of learning opportunities to matchthe likely range of learning styles of primaryc arep rofessionals. It incorporates the useo f: the theoryo fd iffusion of innovations [ 10, 11] , academic detailing [12] , adult learning theory [ 13] andw hata re known to be effectivemethods of feedback [14] .
Cardiovascular (CVS) disease is an importantc ause of morbidity andm ortality worldwide andh as been the principala rea within whicho ur intervention hasb een tested. Therei sar ange of evidence-based interventionsa vailablet op rimaryc are, whichc an make ad ifferencet oo utcome. These include: improving cholesterol managementi np atients with ischaemic heart disease [15] , monitoring high-riskp atients with atrialfibrillation (AF) receiving anticoagulant therapy [16] andtackling cardiovascular risk in people with chronic kidney disease (CKD),m ucho fw hich is under treated [17] . Manymore people with CKD suffer preventable cardiovascular disease thangoontoend-stage renaldisease [18] .
This paperreports the lessons from over eight yearsofworking with generalpractice data andf eeding it back,i na ne ducational context, to improve the quality of care. Improvedc holesterol management in ischaemic heartd isease (IHD) and using computer searches to identifys uboptimally managedc ardiovascular risk,p eople with AF [9] andCKD [19] areused as exemplars of the practical application of this work.
Methods
Themethod used in the Primary Care Data Quality (PCDQ) programme hastwo components:design of an educational intervention andatechnicalprocess (see Fig1).
The design of the educational intervention providesclinically relevant feedback to clinicians ando verviews tatisticst ol ocal health service managers andr esearchers. We design separatei nterventions for each clinical area we work in, looking to provide an innovativeway thatevidencecaremight be improved. We looktowork with opinion leaders withinalocality,toinfluencethose likelytobeearly adopters of change [10, 11] and, wherea ppropriate, supportt he implementation of evidence-based nationalt argets. Carefully designedacademic detailing supports each clinical programme,wekeep the volume of data fedb ack brief with an educational focus [12] . Ad ifferent visual appearance is adopted for each variableand agentle sense of competition is created by comparingthe performanceofeach practice [13] . The programmesa re runi nanonjudgemental learning environment, which seeks to followal earner-centreds hared problem-solving orientation.Whereverpos-de Lusignan siblet his takes placei np rotected learning time at locally led, half-day, data quality workshops (DQW). Thep rogrammesa re implementedinareas wherethere is clinical need,anevidence-base and interventionsto improvequality [14] . Thefeedback process hasb een designeda nd developed to increase its chances of success.
TheD ataQ uality Wo rkshop (DQW) is also supported by other interventions.W e provide graphicalsummariesofdatatoeach practice, indicating howt heir data quality comparesw ith their peers, as ummary spreadsheet of practicedataquality sent to the local primarycareorganisation,with the consentofthe practices andField staffprovide basico ne-to-one Read code training for primaryc arep rofessionals, if needed. We also invite each locality wherethe programme operates to the annualP CDQ Forum. This is at wo-daya ction research workshop wherew ea sk for comments on the strengths andw eaknesses of the programme andp lanf utured evelopments accordingly. and other problems with the data areaddressed. 7) Processing: Processing involves the conversion of extracted code intot he plain English text assignedtothatcode by the coding system;e .g.t he code H3z into "chronic obstructive pulmonary disease". It involves grouping theseinto categories relevant to the intendedanalysis. 8) Analysis: Theoutput from the processing stage is usuallya"flatf ile". This will have one line perp atient data andv ariablesincolumns.The firststage is to assess the quality of the data (completeness, accuracy,c onsistency, currency) [24] andw here appropriatet oc alculate the sensitivity andp ositivep redictive value of diagnostic andprescribing data [4] . Automatedr eports areg enerated from this data for feedback to practices or localities or flat-file data tables for research,w hich arem igratedi nto a standard statistical package.
Results
Resultsf rom ar ange of clinical areas are presented to demonstrate the generaliseability of ourm ethod. These aret he management of cholesterol in IHD,p reventing strokeinatrialfibrillation (AF) andreduc-
The technicalprocess [20] is based on taxonomyf or error reductiond eveloped in the context of quality assurance of the healthcare data warehouse [21] . Successfulo rg ood quality output is defined using thedefinition of data quality used in total data quality management (TQDM) as data fitf or purpose by its consumers [22] : i.e. in our case,data useable as an educational interventiontoimprove chronic diseasemanagement, to improvethe health of populations and for research. 1) Design phase: This consists of four steps, refining the research question and theni dentifying the dataset availablet o answer it. We thene xploreany research or information governance anddataprotection issues. Finally, test data is extracted andp rocessed andt he lessons fedback into the design process. 2) Data entryi ssues: Ourm ethodological approach takesaccount of data entryissues as theyc an have ap rofounde ffect on the wayt hatp atients with the same clinical conditions arerepresented within the computersystem. ing cardiovascular risk in patients with undetected chronic kidneydisease (CKD). Thep rogrammesi nA Fa nd CKDd ifferedf rom the IHDp rogramme in thatw e stratifiedriskbyprocessing data outside the GP computers ystem. Most GPs and practicenursesare familiarwith estimating risk in IHDu sing the appropriater iskf actors andare oftenassisted by their computersysteminperforming these calculations. In the AF and CKD programmes,w eu sed standard algorithmstocalculate andstratify risk outside the computers ystem. This meant not onlydid we have to feedback these data andwhattheysaidabout the quality of care, butwealsohad to explain howwehad calculatedrisk. In AF,althoughwefound an increase in prevalence of the disease, mostof the patients were alreadyi dentified in the GP computerrecords andpractitionerswere awareo ft he evidence-base. In CKDw e identifiedt hat5 %o fp racticep opulations have decline in kidneyfunction andthatthe practices areneitheraware of this condition or the evidence-base for interventionstoimprovec ardiovascular risk.T he increasing complexity of the educational challengei n these three programmesisset out inTable1.
Practices participating in the PCDQ cardiovascular programme have progressively improved their management of cholesterol. More patients ared iagnosed with IHD, morehavetheir cholesterol measuredand a greater proportion aret reated with cholesterol-lowering therapy anda chieve the targets et for cholesterol lowering. Practiatrialfibrillation was1.23% (1.28% for men and1 .18% for women).4 6% of men and 37% of womenwereprescribedWarfarin or hadc ontraindications to itsu se. Thel ower proportion of womenbeing treated is statistically significant (Chi-square p< 0.001). Of the people with AF prescribedW arfarin onlyt hree-quarters( 75.9%) have an INR (International Normalised Ratio) in range. 44% were treated with aspirin.P eople at high risk of strokewerenomore likely to be treated with Warfarin or aspirin thanthoseat moderateriskand careoffemales wassuboptimal comparedw ith males. These findings were challenging forG Pc olleagues, whow ereg enerally awareo ft he evidence butw eren ot implementing it withint heir practices [30] .
Our investigation of the quality of carein chronic kidneydisease (CKD) revealed that this condition waslargely undiagnosed and there wasscope to improve the management of cardiovascular co-morbidity andrisk. Althoughm anyp eople with CKDg oo nt o suffer from end-stage renaldisease, only4% require renalr eplacement, am uchg reater proportion (46%) die from cardiovascular disease [31] . CKDisdiagnosed by measuring renalfunction. One of the simplest ways of doing thisi st oe stimate glomerularfiltration rate (GFR)f rom serum creatinine, age, gendera nd ethnicity.AGFR of less than6 0m l/min/1.73 m 2 is diagnostic of CKD,though the diagnosis can still be made with ah igher (and nearer to normal)G FR if there is evidenceofrenal damage. tionersare generallyaware of the evidencebase for intervention in this condition, whichi ss et out in nationalg uidance [ 25] . Manyofthe generalpractitioner electronic patientrecord systems(EPR) automatically calculate riska nd risk factor calculation tables arealsoprovidedinthe standard UK drug dictionary [26] , whichisprovidedfree to allG Ps. Datas howing the progressive reduction of cholesterol targets ares hown in Table2 .The standardised prevalenceo f IHDrecordedinGPcomputer systemsrose from 3.8% to 4.0%. Cholesterolr ecording rosef rom 47.6% to 89.0% andt he mean cholesterol levelf ellf rom 5.18 to 4.67 mmol/Li np eople with IHD.M eanwhile statin prescribingr osef rom 49.4% to 71.5%. The proportion of patients reaching the 5m mol/L target hasi mproved by 11% each year rising from 46% to 57% to 68% year on year [27] . The intervention appearst ob ew elcomedb yp articipating clinicians [28] .
Our atrialf ibrillation (AF) quality improvement programme wast he firsti n whichw ec alculatedr isko utside the GP computerr ecord [9] . We stratifiedp atients by their levelo fr isko fs troke using evidence-based guidances omething our GP colleaguesw eren ot familiarw ith undertaking. We found thatfemales receivedsuboptimal careb ecause insufficienta ccount wasbeing taken of their risk of stroke. As in IHD, we found ah igher prevalenceo fd isease thanreported in previous studies.The age-standardised prevalenceo fd iagnosed One-way analysis of variance showsthatthe differences were significant at the p<0.001 level. Evidence-based guidance recommendsl owering BP in CKD to 130mmHg. Similarly, people with diabetes andC KD were more obese, mean body massi ndexw as 30 kg/m 2 comparedw ith those without CKD whereitwas 27 kg/m 2 . Thereisconsiderablescope for intervention andimprovementofriskfactors. Only3.6% of thesep eople were recordeda sh aving renald isease within the GP computer record. As ubsequent hand-search of 500 records in one practicesuggested the computerr esults were reliable with only four more cases having an indication thatt hey hadCKD only in their writtenrecords (i.e. not transferredinto the computerrecord.)
Primary carep rofessionals involved in the CKD programme hadf our challenges: GPs hadnoideathatthe prevalenceofCKD wass oh igh (5%); theyw eren ot familiar cal records, which accuratelyr eflect the quality of care. Thisisparticularlyimportant in Englandwhereweare moving towardsan integrated healthcare computer system, with dataentered in one partofthe health service being accessible in another [34] .F eedback of routinelycollected data, in an educational context, has aplace in thetoolsa vailable to raise dataquality andthe quality of clinical care. The PCDQaudit-based educational approachprovides aworking model of suchan intervention.
Although generalpracticecomputer data areb ecoming morer eadilya vailablet hey have limitations [4, 5, 20] . Thewiderchallengesofworking with everymore accessiblec linical data arew elld escribed [ 35] . Specifically,w ith generalp racticed ata there are: problems with the denominator, whichisknown to be inflated [36] ; data are inevitablyi ncompletef or av ariety of reasons andmissing data requires careful interpretation. Otherf actors can also improve data quality,f or example: financial incentive;reducing the number of different computers ystems that practitionersu se [37] ; andlooking to achieve morestandardisation in the approach to managingconditions.
Although we have not tested thisi ntervention with andwithout comparative feedback between practices, our perception is thatt his is also ap owerful motivator for change.Arandomised controlled trialh as shownt hatf eedback hasb een moree ffective thanj usti nformation in the management of hypertension [38] . It is likely that with the evidence-base; the stratification of riskt ook placeo utside the computerised medical record using amethod with which theyw ereu nfamiliar; andt heyw eref ound lacking in implementing best practice. Part of the reasonweundertook the hand-search of 500 records wastogeneratee videnceto overcome the cognitived issonanceo fG Ps thats uchalargen umber of people might have undiagnosed CKD.
Discussion
Improvements in dataquality andthe capacity andc apabilityo fi nformationa nd communications technologies mean that progressively more use canbemade of routinely collected general practice computer data. We are able to achieve ever more complexprocessing of routinelycollected dataincluding manipulatingl arge and complexd atasets outside the GP computer system. These data can be used to identifyhigh-risk groups and be usedb yp ractitionerst oi mprove the quality of care in IHD, AF and CKD.However,for health servicestoderive more benefitf romt hisd ata oura ssertion is that there needs to be an accompanying educational programme. Education provides the right non-judgmental medium through which clinicianscan readilyengage in quality improvement. Focussing on data quality alongside the quality of care enables primarycare to work towardshavingcomputerised medi- [39] . 49% were treated on statins at the starto f Healthwiserising to 57%comparedwith a rise from the sames tarting point with PCDQ from 49.4% to 71.5%, though we acceptour study hastaken placeoveralonger period with morei terations. As with many interventionsithas not been fullyorsystematically evaluated [40] . Clearly,o therf actors arei mportanti n using computerised systemstoimprovethe quality of carem anyo fw hich arer ecognisedinternationally [41] . These includeorganisationalfactors, whichinclude: the use of financiallyi ncentivised quality targets; improving technicali ssues liket he coding interface within clinical systems; standardising the coding system;and the motivation andt echnicala bilityo ft he primaryc are cliniciant oc ode data. More research is needed to explorethe relative effectiveness andc ost-effectiveness of different types of intervention.
Conclusions
TheP CDQ programme hasd emonstrated effectiveness in improving the management of IHDand in finding people in AF andwith CKD at increased cardiac risk.Feedback in an educational context, underpinned by a highlydevelopedtechnicalprocess provides the necessarys ynergyt op romote quality improvement.
